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WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
A FEW CHECKS MAKE! 

A few checks con save you hours of effort— 
and worry—ever/ month I With a checking 
account here you can pay your bills, quickly 
and comfortably, by mail. No endless errands, 
no waiting in lines, no trudging around on cold 
or stormy days to pay them. And no worry 
about receipts (your cancelled checks show 
who got the money).   . *,"'  '   •• 

Open a checking atc«v 

THE BANK OF MARLINTON 
OF FKDERAL  DEPOSIT  INSURANCE  CORPORATlOr 

Tour Deposits tip To $10,000.00 Are Ineured 
In This Bank 

COOVLaTTB   RANKING  PACIUT1RM 

..■■ (PRf«2|' 

POCAHONTAS TIMES 
Published every Thursday except 

OK tut week of the 

lintok. 

year. 

at the Post Office  at Mar 
Waat    Virginia,   aa aaeond 

SUBSCRIPTION CHARGES 
U Neaneatsi County St.00 a year. 
EUawfcara Sz.60 a year. In advance. 

JANE PRICE SHARP. EDITOR 

THURSDAY. APR. 9, 1964 

Register! 
Now it the time.' You can- 

not vote unless you are regis- 
tered and you cannot register 
or change your registration 
within 30 daws of an election 
so Saturday,]April 11, is the 
final day. IfLyou will be 21 
before November 3 you can 
vote in the Primary May 12 
if you register. Voting is both 
a privilege and Wn-obligation. 
Be eure you are registered, 
then be eure to vote. 

century before that. Think on 
"that.. 

Back to the candidates. It 
was lik» a campaign in minia- 
ture and I still hold for Hulett 
Smith. I have thought the last 
few years that he deserves the 
nomination this time and he 
has worked bard and capably 
for progress in West Virginia. 
He knows and can carry on the 
development plans. 

The political campaign is be- 
ginning to warm up a little and 
the verbal attacks are begin- 
ning to fly. But let me remind 
you the Barren administration 
has been a good one with a 
positive record of economic im- 
[ rovement, good road treatment 
practical measures like the 
Clean-Up program, education- 
al improvements, mental health 
emphasis, etc. Don't let the 
opposition becloud the matters. 
And on any proof of undesir- 
able actions he has intervened 
There will be lota of talk pick- 
ing at the edges but the pro- 
gress has been substantial. 

A trip to the Greenbrier and 
the State Woman's Club  Con- 
vention   recently   brought  a 
rare political teeat—seeing and 
hearing all of the candidates 
for governor on one platform 
(except for Harold Cutright, 
who developed a sore throat 
and couldn't be present). They 
were limited to five minutes 
each so that didn't give   much 
time after they made the usual 
laudatory remarks to the Wo- 
men's Clubs. Julius Singleton 
drew for first appearance and 
chose to emphasize his interest 
in a literacy program and help 
for the retarded in the state. 
Bonn Brown presented a  de- 
sire for an education program 
with   emphasis   on    primary 
schools, kindergarten on a vol- 
untary basis, at least one vo- 
cational school in each county, 
incentive pay for teachers, and 
a strong mental   health pro 
gram.   Hulett   Smith    confi- 
dently spoke of West Virginia 
as being on the march and he 
was confident   of   continuing 
advances, making for a better 
future  for   the c b il d re n of 
West Virginia;   he noted 
needs  of tourism sod indus- 
trial expansion, hoped for more 
women in government.  Harry 
Cupp promised   efficient, eco- 
nomic and clean   government, 
R planning conference with all 
interested groups, miner's wel- 
fare supported   by   resources 
tax, end some taxes or use for 
education, and full value rece- 
ived for the tax dollar; the tim- 
er had s hard time cutting him 
off.   Cecil   Und»rwood    gave 
forth with some smooth   ora- 
tory with some uncomplimen- 
tary quotations about politics 
in west Virginia, which  hap- 
pened to have been written  in 
1960 when he was governor. 
Disregarding that, he promised 
to   extend the clean-up pro- 
gram to the voting booth. He 
pledged a full dollar state ser- 
vice for   each tax dollar,   a 
■ales campaign for the state's 
industrial   might, to combine 
our resources with scientific ad- 
vances, and a reco rd breaking 
road building campaign.  Mrs. 
Freds Cavendish caught  my 
fancy and if I were a  Republi- 
can   I would vote    for   her. 
8oe is attractive and energetic 

while serious about her 

POAGES 

ward purchasing the com- 
munion silver. Her sift caused 
other members of the congre- 
gation to make new and special 
efforts to contribute. The sil- 
ver was saved. 

Later   Margaret's   husband 
ordered six silver spoons from 
England for her; so her long 
desire was fulfilled.    Five of 
these spoons are said to have 
come   into  the  possession  of 
Mrs. Augusta Harmon Pat,tie, 
of   Waynesboro.    The   sixth 
went to m Poage from Texas. 
Since "P'"waa engraved on 
tha spoooa,  the family agreed 
Mrs. Pattie should have them. 
She is a direct descendant in 
the Poage line. 

About twelve miles north- 
west of Old Stone Church is a 
stone dwelling, now occupied 
by Mrs. Margaret Carroll, 'ft 
descendant of the Poages. 
This house is said to be the 
original Poage residence in the 
VaTley of Virginia. 

End of series on the Poage 
family and its associations in 
the Valley of Virginia and in 
Southern Ohio. 

E. P. Dilley. of Marlinton 
Motor Sales, attended a three- 
day Ford Motor Company 
truck sales workshop in Clarks- 
burg, recently. 

Mrs. Charles Carpenter, of 
Seebert. received a letter .from 
her daughter, Mrs. Leona 
Buterbaugh, .at Jacksonville, 
Florida. They had kite con 
tests for the school children 
from about 67 schools. They 
built their own kites. Her son. 
Charlie, built one and decora- 
ted it (the first time he had 
done anything like that). He 
won second prize for the best 
decorated kite and a red rib 
bon for flying it. He is really 
proud of it and his mother is 
proud of him as he had a lot of 
competition. 

for Sale 
Bay ■ara.waiftit 1600 lbs. 
1961 4 door aatooMtie Oldeseoklaa. 

Vancie K. Luek 
Phone 466-4867 Dunmora 

Paw Boat 
Limited number of Safe Deposit 

Boxes. 
Bank of Marlinton 

WORLD'S ; 
LARGEST 

HHIwd 
Slats T■!• Aaaat 

653 2321 

It is believed the Presby- 
terians in the Old Stone Church 
area began to gather for wor- 
ship about 1737, probably 
meet ing in homes of the people, 
since no reference is found con- 
cerning an organized church 
until 1740 when Dr. Craig as- 
sumed the pastorate and the 
stone edifice was authorized to 
be constructed. 

Old Stone Church was com- 
pleted in 1747; dedicated in 
1749; and the present wings 
added in 1922. It served as a 
fort during the Indian wars af- 
ter General Braddock's defeat. 

Information to this effect is 
contained on a bronse marker 
erected on an exterior wall of 
the church about 1925 
by the Colonel Thomas Hugh- 
art Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution. 

In the newer churchyard 
there are stones mentioning 
four Poages, as follows: 

John H. Poage died June f 3, 
1870. 80 years, 11 months, and 
7 days*. 

James Poage. (born) Novem- 
ber 15,1826, died at the age of 
71 year, 7 months, and 12 days 

Nancy S., wife of James 
Poage, (died) January 8, 1870, 
aged 57 years, 6 months, and 
22 days. 

Poage, baby son of W. N. 
and M. V. Wilson. No dates 
appear on this stone. 

The name Poage is associated 
with Old Stone Church's com- 
munion service which was made 
in England in or near 1767. 
It is still in use—at least 
every quarter when this ritual 
is observed. 

When not in use one Sunday 
each three months, the silver 
is maintained in a glass display 
case in the church s museum. 
It consists of three flagons, six 
goblets, and two bread plates. 
It is believed that originally 
there were three plates. 

The cost of this communion 
service is not known, but it is 
reported that when purchased 
it represented the price of a 
good sized plantation. 

For insurance pur poses to- 
day the service is given this 

alue;    goblets, 

The West Virginia 

HILLBILLY 

Sample It At 
10 Weeks for $1 

Or Go Whole Hog 
1 Year for 16 

Hillbilly, 
Richwood, W. Va. 

FLOWERS   OCCASION 
Call    789-4739 

THE nOWER SIHMTE 
818 Saoond AT.BU.    7^ Marliatoa 
Moa.  tar*  til..  9-3    - Sal.,  9 9 

, value;    goblets,    $100   each; 

supports the road i        * -^   ..--.•- 
spoke of education'    Tt

hne *™ «timated to be 
replacement cost. 

In her book "Stories of the 
Shenaodoah," Mrs. Gladys 
Ba user man Clem of this city 

I, editor" of THINK of thelreco
t
unt» thst a Poses of the 

t & M. Corporation, spoke of ?entler
iJ
-ex- *•'•*«■ "> *»•<[• 

the dkaafes being wrought in!*?"1 Margaret Poage. saved 
■sjr time and the necessity for *hat communioa ssrvtee from 
-mm witaa iroral rightneas to being sh.pped back to England. 

to 
also.   She 
bond issue, 

l sod  increased  teacher's 
, and welfare needs. It 

an unusual experience. 
That night Dr. Owayne  Or-1 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

JOHN F. BOSWELL 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone 799-6415 
MARLINTON.   W     VA. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllll 
IJBBY RBXRODE 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 789-4990 

Marlinton, Weat Virginia 
IiiiiiiiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM 

Wallace and Wallace 
Ambulance Service 

CASS 
Phone 456-4277 

CHAPEL IN ARBOVALE 

Lewisburg 
Ronceverte -E. Rainelle 

Notlco „ 
•To Whom It May Concern: 

All outstanding accounts due ma 
wfll positively be turned in to the 
Justice of the Peace for collection If 
not paid by April 10,1964. 

(No Exceptions.) 
Ray Weather!. oR 

14 arlintoa 

ROYSTER FERTILIZERS 
Contact Ua for Lowest Prices 

L1NW00D LUMBER CO. 
Slatyfork. W. Va. 

Vender for A. C. P. 
Wallace Oalford 

2-13-10 
Telephone 799-4380 

Warns* 
SOMEONE   with good credit tc 

finish payments on almoat new eabi 
net  model AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG 
Sewing Machine in this area.   Total 
balance $57.20. 

Details where seen write: 
National's Credit Dent. 

3-26-7       BoxSU.  Lynchburf. Vs. 

FARM CREDIT 
'A repraaentatiTa of The 

Production Credit Association aw 
The Federal Land Bank Assodatioi 
jf Lewisbura:. W Va will ba •< 
thair office in the P. C. Carry Real 
lience in Marlinton each 
from 10:00 a  m to 12:00 

R. Wellington J« 
Manager 

CONTINENTAL HOMES ...+ 
For theflbest in luxury living ae 
lect a CONTINENTAL in Co- 
lonial. Ranch or Contemporary. 
Ask   about  our   Uni-Structure 
Home. 

PAUL T. CARRTETTER 
& COMPANY 

—Authorised Builder Dealer— 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

Phone 646-3514 

SPECIAL 
Valuable Premium given with tb. 

purchase of $10.00 or more Studi. 
Pictures or Black and White Photo 
finishing, or both. 

8" z 10" Studio Picture $1.00 ea 
No   extra charge for 2 or roor. 

people on the same picture. 
A liberal amount of Proofa t- 

choose from, aa before. 
■tea h er Mass* TSMitl 

Ted J. MiElwes 
sruDio 

m Tea* Arm   _   ajuSjin, V. Va 
(Reservetha right to 
withdraw this offer) 

Best Buy 
McCULLOCH 
MAC 15  . 

Here's your "beat buy" in an 
economy saw that's fast and 
dependable on even the 
toughest cutting jobs. 
Full-sized 17* bar, famous 
McCulloch Super Mac chain 
as well as a host of other 
features make the McCulloch 
MAC 15 the natural choice 
for cutting firewood or 
fenceposts, clearing campsites 
or pruning trees. It will ba 
your choice 
too. when       $12885 

you see it       •'■•-*' 
On display at 

Western Auto 
Associate Store 
MARLIKTON. W. VA. 

Hem*   Owacd   and   Operated 

AKGILE   C.   ARBOCAST 

'    ' 

VOTE FOR 

Orville W. Sheets 
FOR MEMBER OF 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
*   OF POCAHONTAS COUNTY 

Your Support and Vote Will Be Appreciated 

(Paid   Political Advertisement) 

•Matroi the almoat unbeliev- 
*M* gsaehioes be ia creating. 
Bits ooevioced brains wi I re- 
■sresssit the capital investment* 
M she sent decade, and that 
MOOaateOa will affect soe:et y ID 
fee Mat SO years as the auto- 
SdktlieNdin the past 60 and 
tha   lessTOadedka   in tte half 

When it arrived the price 
was said to have besa far more 
than the congrscaUoo had ex- 
pected, so the fwsHo| was it 
should be returned. However. 
Margaret Poage arose sad said 
she would give the money 
she had been aaviag for silver 
spoons for her earn  tease to- 

Loans To $800 
01:   Aitw-Hwisel.il. GueS-Sigiitire 

Poeahoitis Loan Company 
Mary F. Godwin, Manager 

207 Eighth Street —   . Phone 799-4331 

.   MarUnton, W. Va. 

tfyou're ready to buy a car... 

Test the one thaf s No.1 in so many ways 

CSS 
Rambler American 440. 
America's snappiest, lowest-priced convertible. 

tntocearfart 
It's so easy to find out.. . come see! 
Rambler offers more different seating 
options than any other car—plus costly 
coil-spring seat cushions, standard. 

01» sffkisl ecoaoatt 
RsmbJer American has won more offi- 
cially entered economy events than any 
other compact You get lowest price*, low 
maintenance costs Savingcst U.S. Car! 

Hli 
Rambler's stronger, longer-lasting, all- 

*~* Advanced Unit Construction is 

/lbliaadksgasasraVes 
Rambler American out-turns, outparks 
them all. Stopa safer with Double-Safety 
Brakes: two separate systems; if one as 
damaged, the other works. 

free from body-bolt squeaks and rattles 
which plague many ordinary cars. 

Rambler American offers six transmis- 
sions including Twin-Stick Floor Shift, 
with overdrive and Flash-O-Malic fully 
automatic transmission. 

#1 as irtra-vahw featsres 
Plus all the other extra-value, no cost 
features. Rambler gives you Deep Dip 
ruatproofing up to the roof, lime-iefy- 
ing Ceramic-Armored muffler. 

#1 is law pries 
as lew as 

$4|67 
par month 

aSoBthi* ptrmnls bawd oa maoulatturtfi lauaa'rl re- 
tail enca far djmhln Anartria I-eNr aadea. axxlol US 
(abovt) M down payment and • X-month contract with r*ec- 
mal i an vinj caaifai all If dual inn paid Doei ant inclaea 
(•r'linai tOMpmrat. Iitn»portal>on leauraacs. data aad 
leul lam. it any. 

Test Tha Besf- 

GO RAMBLER 
DAVIS   MOTOR   COMPANY.   ■*••■ »trt«l ft 4tb AVMM 

.Watch the Danny Kayc Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday evenings, 10:00 P. M., Channel 7. 

final Settlement Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the ac- 

count* of Mary Jo Sharp, Admin- 
stratnx of the Estate of W. R. 
Pteraon, deceased, are before the 
undersigned Commissioner of Ac- 
counts for Pocahontae County, W«at 
Virginia, for final settlement. 

Given  under my hand,   this tha 
Slst day of March. 1964. 

A. E. Cooper 
1-2 2       Commissioner of Accounta 

final Settleaest Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the ac- 

:ounts of Thornton L. Johnson, 
Guardian of George H. McCarty, 
Infant, are before the under- 
signed Commissioner of Accounta 
for Pocahontaa County, Weat Vir- 
ginia, for final settlement. 

Given under my hand, this the 
list dsy of March, 1964. 

Eugene M. Simmons 
4-2-2 Commiaaioner of Accounts) 

Coa.BBlssloii*r's Notice 
To  the  creditors   and   beneficiaries 

of the Eetate of   Samuel G.  Va- 
noadale. deceased: 
All persona having claims against 

the EstaU of the said Samuel G. 
Vanosdsle, deceased, whether due or 
not. are notified to exhibit the some, 
with the voucher thereof legally veri- 
fied, to the undersigned, at his office 
in the Town of Marlinton, West 
Virginia, on or before the 2nd day 
of October, 1964; otherwise tbey 
may by law ba excluded from all 
benefits of aaid Batata. 

All beneflciariea of said EstaU are 
notified to be pressnt on said day 
to protect their tatereeta. 

Given ynder my hand, this the 
81st day of March. 1964. 

Robert S. Jacobean 
Commissioner of Accounta 

for Pocahontaa County, 
4-2 3 Weat Virginia 

LeryEi stmate 
TOWN OF CASS 

State of West Virginia, 
County of Pocahontaa, 
Municipality of Caas, to wit: 

At a special session of the 
council of the municipality of 
Town of Cass held in the 
■ouncil chambers thereof, in 
he Mayor's Office building on 
he 27th day of March, 1964, 

there were present Russell Cas- 
*1 Msyor, P. P. Galford Re- 
cording Officer, and G. L. Dan- 
ger, E. M. Arbogast, C. R. 
Kaislop and Ollie Meeks mem- 
bers of the council of said mu- 
licipality. 

In accordance with Section 
14. Article 8. Chapter 67 Acts 
1983, Second Extraordinary 
session, the Council proceeded 
to make an  estimate of the 
amounts necessary to be raised Renta—City Hall and 

levy of taxes for Jhe current r other buildings by 
focal year, and doth determine 
ind     estimate    the    several 
imounts to be as follows:    . 

Current Regular Municipal 
Purposes Estimate 

Estimate Form No. 1 
(1) The amount due and the 

amount that will become due 
md collectible from every 
source during the fiscal year, 
EXCEPT FROM THE LEVY 
)F TAXES to be made for 

the year. , 
Balance in bands of City Treas- 

■urer (Estimated) $500 
Balance in bands of Sheriff 

^Estimated) 200 
Police fines and Coats 160 
Taxes: 

Consumers' Sales 
(Liquor) 1,600 

Licenses: 
General 200 
Total Estimated 
Receipts 2,650 

Estimated Current 
Expenditures: 

Salary of Mayor $250 
Salary of Recorder or 

Clerk 100 

Salary of Treasurer 
Salary of City Attorney 
Salary of Councilmen or 

Commissioners 
Salaries of Chief and 

Police 
General Expenses Police 

Department 
Salaries and Expenses 

Feeding Prisoners 
Salaries and Garbage 

Employees 
General Expenses Gar- 

bage Department 
Stationary, Office Sup- 

plies and Equipment 
Postage 
Light for Street Lighting 
Light—City Building, 

Traffic Lights, Etc. 
Fuel-Heating City Build- 

Ing 

150 
26 

250 

480 

160 

6e 

ml 
260 

Commissioner's Notice 
To the creditors snd beneflciariea 

of the Eatate of G. D. McNeill, 
deceased: 
All persons baring claims against 

the Estate of the said G. D. 
McNeill, deceased, whether due or 
not. are notified t> exhibit the same, 
with the voucher thereof legal- 
ly verified, to the undersigned, at his 
office in the Town of Marlinton, 
Weat Virginia, on or before the 2nd 
day of October. 1964; otherwise 
they may by law be excluded from 
all benefits of said Estate. 

All beneflciariea of aaid Estate are 
notified to be present on said day 
to protect their interests. 

Given under my hand, this the 
Slst day of March. 1964. 

Eugene M. Simmons 
Commissioner of Accounts 
for Pocahontaa County,   " 

4 2-3 Weat Virginia 

Fiduciary Notice 
The following accounta axe before 

me for settlement: 
James W. McNeill. Executor of 

the Estate of G. D. McNeill, 
deceased. 

Given under my hsnd, this the 
Slst dsy of March, 1964. 

Eugene   M. Simmons 
Commissioner of Accounts 

for Pocahontaa County, 
4 22 Weat  Virginia 

Pill T. Cirilstler 1 Ct. 

aescsAi MSTSMTOSS 
,«. Va.     Phsss etf-MH 

BOBBY D. VANCE 
Candidate For 

Pocshontas County 

Boar, off Eiucitios 
Your vote will be appre- 

ciated and used to the beat of 
my ability for a better school 
system. For a qualified can* 
didate, 

"ADD VANCE TO ADf AJKT 

(Paid   Political   Advertaaemeat) 

Help Wanted 
Waitress and a cook. 

EL POCA 
Marlinton 

For Rant or Solo 
, If you want to rent or buy a 26 
acre farm with house, wired for 
electricity and outbuildings, near 
Mill Point, see Glade 

4912 PhoneZeg- 
Marlirfton 

Cool For Solo 
House coal (per toa^ $6.50 at 

Mine; $9.00 dumped in Marlinton, 
$10.00 if shoveled. 

Ktoker Coal. 1-2" to 1 1-t", 60c 
less. 

Phone 799-4838 

Class 

dings 
Legal Publications 
Insurance on City Build- 

ing snd Property 
Premiums on Policemen's 

and Official Bonds 
Election  Expenses 
Salaries and Wages all 

Street Employees 
Materials,   Supplies and 

pense,    Street  Department 
$126 

Audit  by Tax Commissioner 
80 

Total Current Expenses 8.437 
Estimated Former Years Obli- 

gations: 
Orders Outstanding None 
Unpaid Bills None 
Estimated total smount out* 

standing June   80,   1968 
Nooe 

Amount of unpaid obligations 
to be paid from current 

levy None 
Total estimated disbursemen'a 

8,487 
Less estimated receipts    2,660 
Net amount to be raised by 

levy 787 
TOTAL   RECEIPTS 8,487 

Rate of Levy 
Proposed 

Salesmen Wanted 
Wanted At Once—Rawteigh Deal- 

er in N. Greenbrier County.   Write 
Kawleigh  Dent. WV D-881-3 

Richmond, Va. 

28,490 

76.100 
66.370 

Assessed 
Valuation 

Number I 
Personal Property $2,500 
Public Utility Property   2,100 

Total Class No. 1   4,600 
Number II 

Real Eetate 
Number IV 

Real Estate 
Pemonal Property 
Public Utility 

Property 41,000 
Total Cases No. IV   173,470 

TOT.iL VALUATION   $206,560 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA. 
COUNTY OF POCAHONTAS, 
MUNICIPALITY OF CASS. TO-WIT: 

I, P. P. Oalford, Recording Officer of as id municipality, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing are true copies from the rec- 
ord of orders made and entered by the council sf said mu- 
nicipality ea toe 27 day of March, 1964. 

Giwea under my hand this 27 day lisareh, 1964 
P. P. Galford, 

lie 
lie 

22c 

44c 
44c 

44c 

VOTE FOR 

IKE LEWIS 
WEBSTER   SPRINGS 

Democrat For 

State 
Senator 

Twelfth District 

100 Percent Protection 
of Small Business 

YOUR SUPPORT 
BE APPRECIATED. 

WILL 

(Paid  Political   Advertieem » 

Notice to 
Taxpayers 

All 1963 Taxes will be- 
come delinquent May 19 

1964, and unless paid by 
April 30, will be included 
lor publication in the forth- 
coning delinquent lists ac- 
cording to law. 

Will you please pay your 
Taxes before that date and 
avoid additional costs? 

Hairy 1 Heveaer 
Sheriff tf Ptcihutas Centy 


